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CORPORATION COUNSEL OF PORTLAND-OLD FOLKS HOME. 323 

CHAP. 4 

seventeen, and as extended two year& by the provisions of chapter thirteen 
of the p~ivate and special laws of nineteen hundred nineteen, is hereby 
extended for two years from the date when this act becomes effective with 
the same force and effect in all respects as if said incorporation were 
hereby granted. 

Approved February 23, 1921. 

Chapter 4. 
An Act to Amend Section Three of Chapter Ninety-nine of the Private and Special Laws of Nine~ 

teen Hundred and Fifteen, Creating the Office of Corporation Counsel of the City of Portland. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. and S. L., 1915, c. 99, § 3; relating to the duties of the cor
poration counsel of the City of Portland, amended. Section three 
of chapter ninety-nine of the private and special laws of nineteen hundred 
fifteen is hereby amended so that said section, as amended, shall read 
as follows: 

'Sec. 3. Salary to be fixed by city council; minimum limit, 
$2500 a year. Said corporation counsel shall be furnished a suitable 
office in the city hall. He shall give his entire time, during the hours 
when other offices in said city hall are open for the transaction of the city's 
business on secular days, to the duties of his office, and shall receive such 
salary as the city council shall determine, but said salary shall be not 
less than twenty-five hundred dollars per annum, payable in twelve equal 
monthly installments, together with an allowance for clerk hire, the amount 
to be fixed by the city council.' 

Approved March 1, 1921. 

Chapter 5. 
An Act to Ratify, Confirm and Make Valid the Doings of the Old Folks Home, in Bath, and the 

Home for Aged Couples and Old Men, in Consolidating the Homes for the Aged Maintained 
by them Severally. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Consolidation of Bath Old Folks Home and Home for Aged Couples 
and Old Men made valid. All the corporate acts and proceedings of the 
Old Folks Home, in Bath, and all the corporate acts and proceedings of 
the Home for Aged Couples and Old Men, done, transacted and performed 
in effecting the consolidation and union of the homes for the aged formerly 
maintained by each of said corporations, severally; and all grants, con
veyances, assignments and transfers of its properties and funds, real and 


